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Indonesia elects
Wahid president

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — A 
revered but frail Islamic party leader 
won the first open 
presidential elec
tion in Indone
sia’s troubled his
tory yesterday, 
defeating the pop
ular daughter of 
the country’s 
founding father 
and setting off a

WAHID

wave of violent protests by her dis
illusioned supporters.

Abdurrahman Wahid comes to 
power as Indonesia grapples with 
its worst economic crisis in 30 
years and continuing communal 
and separatist violence rages 
across this ethnically diverse arch
ipelago of 210 million people. His 
election gives Islam unprecedent
ed influence in the world’s largest 
Muslim nation.

In the wake of the vote, gun
shots rang throughout the capital 
of Jakarta.

About 10,000 supporters of 
Wahid’s rival, Megawati Sukarnop
utri, tried to march on Parliament, 
throwing rocks and gasoline bombs 
at police who stopped them with 
tear gas and warning shots. The 
clashes continued into the night be
fore protesters drifted away.

Gangs also roamed some streets 
and tried to hijack cars. At least 
one man was killed when a car ex
ploded, injuring 18. A separate 
homemade bomb, hidden in a 
flower pot, injured five people at 
the city’s main traffic circle. A third 
bomb went off harmlessly in a 
street after Jakarta’s huge conven
tion center was set on fire.

Inside the heavily guarded Par
liament, Wahid — who has suf
fered two strokes, is nearly blind 
and can barely walk — was sup
ported by two aides as he shuffled 
to a podium to make his inaugural 
speech calling for national unity.

Although Wahid, 59, heads In
donesia's largest Muslim organiza
tion, he has long supported coop
eration among faiths and 
continuing the separation between 
religion and government.

Wahid, better known by his 
nickname, Gus Dur, is regarded as 
a voice of tolerance and democrat
ic reform.

“It will be a heavy task to create 
a peaceful and prosperous society 
in the future,” Wahid said in his 
first speech as president.

Until yesterday, Megawati, the 
daughter of Indonesia’s first presi
dent, had been regarded as the 
presidential frontrunner.
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We accept checks.

ALL you can eat Fish or Chicken

$5.49
Sun.thru Weds, 

(all day long)

MARIACHI’S
m e x i c a n restaurant

Bryan • Brenham • Rockdale • Somerville

Daily Luncheon Specials
starting at $3.95 

Shrimp Cozumel - *9.99

• Tuesdays*
Fajitas for Two $9.99 (beef or chicken)

Buy 1 Mexican platter or family favorite entree and get another FREE 
• 99€ Margaritas Every Day

Open 7 Days a Week 
Sun - Thurs llam-9pm 
Fri - Sat I lam - 10pm

1315 S. College, Bryan 
779-9052

We Now Accept

AGGIE BUCKS!
5 FREE Game Tokens

with purchase of Adult Buffet at regular price. 
Buffet served lunch & dinner everyday!

1673 Briarcrest
776-1124

Not valid with other coupons or special 
offers. One coupon per order please. 
Good at Participating Mr. Gatti’s. Offer 
expires 11/11/99.

Jayme Elterman, a freshman environmental design major, practices the violin cello on a balcony at Keathley Hall Wednesdayafte 
noon. Elterman said she has played the cello for nine years and usually practices at least once a day. lijimal
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COFFEE STATION
907-A Harvey Rd. College Station (Next to the tap)

JUST SAY “Chai Me!”
Come try a cup of CHAI TEA, creamy blend 

Of honey, vanilla, black tea and exotic spices.

Buy one entree and get a second 
entree of equal or lesser value

FREE!
50 % Coffee Drink

With Purchase of a Drink of Equal or Greater Value
Not good with any other offer. One coupon per customer per visit. 

Exp. 12-31-99

(Good only Sun.-Thurs. from 5pm - closing) 
Not valid witli any other offer. Expires 1 1/30/99 

(Closed Mondays)
3824 S. Texas Ave Bryan 

268-0036

LA FAMILIA
Homemade Authentic Mexican Food 

Family-Owned

695-0966
3702 Texas Ave. South College Station, TX 

(Next to Varsity Inn)
Hours;

7:00 am - 9:00 pm Daily

BUY ONE DINNER 
& GET 2ND

FREE
(must be of equal or lesser value)

*Now
Serving
Alcohol*

"Bevo Basket"
1/3 lb. Original Hamburger, French Fries 

Soft Drink and a Homemade Cookie. (Reg. $6.56)

South Texas Ave. Next to Target Shopping Center.

'Ag;

Smoothie
KjlMG, ,

Northgate 
601 University Dr.

Between Papa Johns &: Subway
268-7668

Kroger Center
Near Gold’s Gym 

2416 Tx Ave. S
696-5464
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StaAled The 'Whole S-moolltie TUteUf"

Free 20oz Smoothie
with purchase of any 32oz smoothie.

Not valid with ant other offer. Free smoothie not valid on power 
meals, shakes, hulks, or any ice cream smoothies. Expires Nov. 30,1999.

Best Prices in Town
EAS - MET-RX - LaBRADA

Buy one entree and get a second 
entree of equal or lesser value

FREE!
(Good only Sun.-Thurs. from 5pm - closing) 

Not valid with any other offer. Expires 11/30/99. 
(Closed Mondays)

308 N. Main, Bryan

\

/ he Best Pizza in Town, Honest! *Diet Products *Sports Nutrition *Vitamins *Herbs ‘Nutritional Snacks 
‘Energy Supplements ‘Body Detoxifiers ‘Hangover Formulas

779-8702
All credit cards & checks accepted.
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